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IT IS MANUPACTURED AT HOME

Do You Drink Beer?
if you do, then why not drink the best? Beer

is not a necessity, but a luxury, and if yoji must

have a luxury of that kind, then get an article that

is absolutely pure, and which is made at home by

As a business proposition, it pays to trade at
home, conditions being equal as to the value
offeredj but when you can get a better article at
home on as good terms there is an added reason

t
for patronizing the home institution.

The North Pacific Brewing Company. Phone 21.

Dr. N. H. Stewart
DENTISTASTORIA HOTEL.

CORBETT BESTS HANLON

IN A WHIRLWIND CONTEST

AFTER SIXTEEN ROUNDS

Rooms In Kinney k AstoriaOver Griffin's Boo: Stan

Dr. T. L. Ball

Irwin. He was introduced by An-

nouncer Jordan as the "pride of Cal-

ifornia," and received much applause.
The champion ws announced as "the

pride of Denver and champion of the
known world." His 'reception was

equal to that of Hanlon.
The customary challenges from

eastern pugilists were read, among

them being Young Mowatta, Sammy

Smith and Louis Long. Terry
Govern has sent a telegram
to meet Hanlon in event of

Ifornian being returned l, . , ,

Jack Munro, of Butte, was t r

D1KII I)
144 CeaMwrekftl mnmi. Astoria Or. Champion Administers a Fearful Beating

to the San Francisco, Lad and the
Referee Stops the Fight.

Realizing Astoria's need of Rreater facilities for the accommoda-

tion of the traveling public, I have leased the Astoria Hotel, Beren
teenth street near Commercial, and am now prepared to aaoamod4
guests.

'
N

COUNTRY TRADE SOLICITED- -

'Good board, a table well supplied with wholesome food, omfort-abl- e

rooms, reasonable rates and courteous treatment to guests com-- .

bine to make the Astoria Hotel all that Is desirable to the public.

JACOB DENCK, Prop.

J.W.SUPRENANT
Carpenter and Bailder -- ecn.and the crowd yelled for (

Special attention given to the construction ol quickly,
in the

Jack slipped off the stuge
Referee Graney appearedIn the Fifteenth Hanlon's Backers Are Implored to Take 1 heir Man

nne Daunewe uia rwuvac buumiiuk.

Astoria. OreOommerelil Mtre

Astoria, Ore317 Seventeenth Street,
From the Ring, but Refuse to Do So, and, When He Be-

comes Helpless in the Sixteenth, Graney Merci- -
,

fully Puts an End to the Slaughter.

ring clad in his evening suit.
Corbett looked much bigger around

the arms and shoulders, but Hanlon

is the taller of the two. Both looked

well.
C. J. Trenchard

Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific

Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

It was announced to be a 20 -- round

go, Marquis or Qjueensnerry ruies.
Round 1 Corbett tried several times

to penetrate Hanlon's guard with

right and left swings, but failed to get

under Hanlon's peculiar defense.'

bell clanged summoning the princi-

pals to s action. ' Interest In the out-

come was Intense. Despite the fact

that Hanlon, in his previous encoun-

ter with the champion, had somewhat

the best of the bout, and the n

propensity of the local sport-

ing fraternity to allow sentiment to

NOTICE TO HOUSEWIVES.
i

In order to make home happy, good meals are indis-pensibl- e,

but you cannot have good meals if the principal

partthe beef is poor. We are prepared to furnSh the
, very choicest . .

FRESH AND SALTED MEATS
as well as Poultry, Fish and Game in season. . Fresh

Crabs every Wednesday and Friday.

San Francisco; Dec. 30. A merci-

ful referee probably saved Eddie Han-Io- n

from being killed by Young Cor-be- tt

last night when he stopped their

contest In the middle of the 16th round

For the two rounds previous 'Referee

Graney had begged' Hanlon's seconds

to take their man out of the ring, but

Finally he got in a right to the nose

R. THOMPSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

48 Commercial Street. right to the stomach and two lefts
to the face. Corbett kept pegging.
away and forced Eddie to cover. Corwarp their Judgment In contests par-

ticipated in by local celebrities, CorDr. Oswald H. BecKman
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

.Astoria Meat, Fish and Poultry Market,.

they kept the game youngster' at it,

and finally Graney, fearing a fatality

might result, ordered the tight stopped
No man ever received such terrifflc

punishment In a San Francisco ring
and probably Young Corbettls the

bett got In a straight left to body as

they mixed. Hanlon was mostly on

the defensive. In a mixup Hanlon

drove the right twice to the body and

followed with a right to the Jaw. Han

Kinney Building. Fbone No. 2481.
bett was pronounced the favorite' in

the betting, opening up at odds of

10 to 8 a few days ago. The oddsOffice hours. 10 A. M. to;i2 M., 2 to i PM
7 P.M., to 8 P. M. Sunday tol i Y H

gradually shortened, owing to WeMalar & Johnson, Proprietors.
Twelfth St. " Astoria. weight of. the Corbett money, and lon missed a left, and sent a right to

face. Corbett stood up to him andwhen the lads entered the pavlllionAbercrombie & Wilson

ATTOENEYS-AT-LA-

jabbe'd left and right to face. 'As

u'n
were z to 1 wun tne uenver uva oh

the long end. , At these figures many

large wagers were made at the ring
8 a the round closed both swung lefts audi,

rights to face. Corbett did most of

the leading.' There was. no damage.
A'torlaPage Building -

The Imperial Oyster
and Chop HousesiEs

side, there seeming to be no lack of

Hanlon money in sigh One of the Round 2 Hanlon swung left and

only man in the, country wno coum

administer such a beating tq Hanlon.

The San Frantlsco boy was carried to

his corner, still conscious, but unable
to walk, and his seconds worked vig-

orously to revive him.
The terribly beaten lad however.com

menced to vomit blood and things
looked very serious for him (or a

short time. He was finally revived

and was carried from the ring by one

of his seconds. Before he left Young
Corbett paid a high tribute to Han

S

8

8.

8:

TH. FREDERICKSEN, right for the face, but Corbett put inreasons advanced for the unevenness
P., GM1AGHER, Manager two straight lefts to faife, Corbett putof the- - betting is the fact that most

! it?
PIAMO TUNER,

71 Bold Street. Oregon
left to face and Ed missed a hard
right for the head. Corbett labored

of the eastern turfmen and bookmak-

ers attending the local races5had pin8 Toke Point and Shoalwater Bay Oysters.
n pegging away at Eddie's face, landned their faith on the superiority of

the champion and had backed their
8.

8

8

We Make a ing several light blows. Corbett put
in terlffic right under Hanlon's heart

ASTORIA.No. 8, Foresters of
COURT

Meets Wednesday even- - opinions freely. .
''First Class Cooking Guaranteed.

i Specialty of Coffee. lon's skill and gumeness ana saiutea
Corbett and Hanlon met at Harryngs at 7 :30 at Odd Fellows' hall.

C. E. Fosteb, Fln'l Seo'y.
L. A. Spkacer, Chief Ranger.

his brother prizefighter wun an
kiss. It must be said for Corbett's, where the question of8

COMMERCIAL STREET. Opposite Petersen & Brown'.

it t! it a a a a a a a a a weight was' decided. The artjcles of

which rattled and hurt Ed, who fought
back wildly. Hanlon accused Corbett
of hanging on. (Hanlon swung right
and left to Jaw, forcing Corbett to the
ropes, then sent a straight right to

agreement stipulated that they should8 8
Corbett that he was as merciful under

the circumstances as he could be.

During the 14th and 15th rounds he, weigh in at 129 pounds at 6 o'clockC. W. Barr-Den- tist or forfeit $1000. Corbett was first to
III! m 1 n VI 1 1 III I 1 I M 1 il 1 1 HI I 1 I I M I I 1 1 H- -

too. was anxious to have the fight
the face, Corbett fought back vic-

iously, forcing Ed to a clinch. Han-

lon made much the better showing
In this round.

MAnsell Building ' stopped In order to save Hanlon need

less punishment.

stej on the scales and Just tipped the
beam at 129 pounds . Hanlon was

evidently under these figures, as he
673 Commercial Street, Astoria, Ore At no time was Corbett in danger

Hanlon's peculiar and effective de falledo move the scales, Round 3 Corbett tried ,wlth theWinter Clothing left several times for the face, butAbout the ringside were many
men of national reputation. JackTELEPHONE RED 201. could not get in. He straightened

fense was all that saved him from a

knockout. It was not until the 13th

and 14th round that Corbett showed Eddie with a right uopercut and' theyMunro, who had met Champion Jeff
rles at Butte,' was among those piesDR. F. VAUGHAN, what he couM do. The men were
ent. A large delegation of Corbett

allowed In clinches, and Cor-

bett, leaning his head against Han
DENTIST.

Astoria, Oregon
KnlnU of Pythii Bulling

mixed, both laridlng good lefts to the
face.. Corbett sent a straight right
to the face and Ed's nose began to
bleed. Corbett uppereut with the
right twice to the face. Corbett miss-

ed a right uupercut for the face and
a moment later sent In three rlsrhts

men arrived from Denver to

witness the contest. The party was

headed by Otto Floto, the n
lon's shoulder, and with his arms

free, would punch him in the stomach
sporting writer. -

We have just received a large

consignment of seasonable Cloth-

ing, and feel confident of our

abili:y to please in this as in all

other lines.

The first preliminary was betweenOSTEO PA THY
Jack Evans, of this city, and the vet to the fuce, ear and Jaw. Eddie bored

DR. RHODA CHICKS eian Australian singer, "Australian In und Corbett sent a right upper- -

Billy Murphy" This was Murphy's cut to the chin and a hard right swingB73 ComnMrclal St
Astoria Ore.

Mansell Bids: '

Phone Black JOtt first appearance l.i the ring after an

with his right and swing fierce short
lefts on his jaw. In the luth round

Corbett backed Hanlon into a corner,
and, whet the Su:i Francisco boy

swung feebly, Corbett swung two

lightning lefts and Hanlon went down.

He took the count of eight, but strug-

gled to his feet, and again received
terrific punishment. It was here

Qraney wanted the fiifht stopped. The
16th round had lasted but a minute

sence of several years. The men

:it on for six rounds. The referee
called it a draw. The second prelimW. C. Logan,

DENTIST. inary, between Gearge Curran, of San
Francisco, and Jack Ritchie, of New

57a Commercial Ht. Shanaban BldgC.H.COOPER'S
THE LEADING HOUSE OF ASTORIA.'

York, was won by the hitter In the
second round, when Curran was so

groggy the referee stopped the fightJAY J. TITTLE, K1. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

THE MAIN EVENT BY ROUNDS.-- II 1I1IMHU

and 4 seconds when the referee stop-

ped the fight. '

Hanlon, when seen In his dressing
room after the fight, was still In great
distress, and refused to talk much.
He did say, however, that Corbett can
beat any of, them.

CORBETT THE FAVORITE

Minimum. ittim" """""' Acting Assistant Surgeon U. S. Marine

Hospital Service.

to the ear. Corbett planted left and
ilvht to Eddie's face hs the bell rang
It was Cprhett'a round.

Hound 4 Corbett came up smiling
and proceeded to Jab at Ed's face.
Hanlon planted a right to the kid-

neys. Corbett appeared to be slow-

ing down a bit. He sent a right qcick
as a Hash to Ed's face and followed it
quickly with a hard right to the ear.
Corbett ducked a vicious right swing
;ind gave Ed a smart right to the
Jaw. Hanlon drove hard left to body.
Corbett rushed us the round closed,
but failed to land.

Round 6 Both missed lefts for the
face and Corbett swund the right to
th Jaw. in a mix Corbett uppereut
the. right to the body. In the break-
away Eddie landed hard right on the
head. Corbett then sent Eddie back
to the ropes with ft clean right to the
Jaw, remarking, "How do you like
that?" Hanlon got In a right upper- -

Story of the Hardest Fight Ever 8eenOffice hours: 10 to 12 A. M.,1 to 4 30 P. M.
in San Francisco.477 Commercial Street, Znd J) oor.tfOJOOOflOOOOBBf"""

Young Corbett was the first to enIt

IE

3C

Scott's Santal-PEps-In CapsulesBishop Hicks of Park Uty, utan.

Alias Lee Herring, Skipper
fcnar Alnrtrin.

ter the ring. He wore bandages on

his arms. He was looked after by
Hilly Otts, Tim McC.ralh and Harrypositive cunt

Vr Inflammation or Catarrfc
f tb. Bladder ud Ittaf4

Kldnafa. ear. bo ff,'CurM aalcklr and Pern.
Tuthlll. The champion went to hi;

Bill Munford, Mixologist,
Day Clerk. . arrival of Hanlon.

Weight of Money on Him Forced Odds

to 2 to 1.

San Francisco, Dec. 30. The Young
Corbett-Hanlo- n contest for the world's

featherweight championship at the
Mechanics' Pavlllion proved to be
one of the greatest drawing cards In

the history of the fighting game In

this city. The vast auditorium was

taxed to its capacity long before the

I The National Saloon and Cafe Hanlon entered the ring at 9:36

Like Corbett his hands vey In band

ages. He at once went to the cham

plon's corner and they shook hands

nentlf lb. wont eeM ol
Ctouorrtio end let,so lutterof bow kD, aland.
lug. AbMlntelf banuiMl.
eold br dmirtisto. rru
ll.oo, or tr malL poftpaid,

THE IAITAl-fP- !l t
MWMTS1M. OMMk)

J K

He was seconded by Harry Foley,Finest Woes, llqucr andCIars x

. Astorio, Oregon
473 Commercial St Fred Landers,

' Ted Wolf and Toby (Continued on page 7)
Bold br Chas. Softra, S Oommcrcial

"JtOOOOOO


